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To Delinquents.
Tou cot tho Cabboji Advocate by

mull, lust look at tho direction tab ou
your paper, and you will soo just how
much you nro indebted for tho paper;
remit the same by Tostal Noto, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.t .1 i n tlnllnr (irtwo to
MtTiVnot much, t'ho nato to us
jounts to hundreds 01 uouara, vui"u.

fcwnU, pony up. Address.
U. V. MORTHIMER, Prop.

Loblfiliton, To.
ii.,r,Q iivtnrr In ihls neighbor

kri ui nlnrmn call and settle, and
MTe 23 cents lor muocuuu,

pastors, one of which bas boon soeklng

In vain for one for throe years.

I

The Bakeh ballot law requires an
oloctlon room at least 12x24 feot. In

nlno cases out of ten buildings will

have to bo erected for election
Some kinds of reform como

hlgb. but wo must havo it at any cost.

TnEwrroLc number of Rkpresenta-

tlvos March 4t 1803,

ni vi gBiWnltt
rf

will have 30 ,

noDrosentaiives. iuo Mwwitti
leso for tho coming Presidential elec

tlon will number 441 votos, and 223

will bo necessary for a choice

The latest example op Chinese
thrift is cited In the fact that they
drink their wine hot because they

think a man will get drunk sooner by Foote, In the Broome county Jail
ing trial for the murder of her husband lastso doing. What chance has a Wostern ,i.n,i f troivn

Daruariau in cuiujjuuuuu wnu ,

Uy like thlsr TU0 umneso must gu.
-

PEOrix KAIIELY HEAli NOWADAYS OP

Emerson Bennett, yet ho was widely
known twenty years ago as a novelist,
his "Prarie Flower" having rcachod a
salo of 100,000 copies. He is a veteran
of seventy and lives In Philadelphia.
Mr. Bennett is still a prollflo maker of
manuscript. Ho writes all night and
sleeps all day, as Georges Sand was
fond of doinc.

For the tast few teabs the 1st op

May has been looked forward to with
anxiety by tho ofDcials responsible for
tho domestic tranquillity of European
nations. Their apprehonslons have
been in part justified, for a general
demonstration of "Labor" in a crowdod
country necessarily threatens a dis- -

tnrbanco of tho neaco. In Franco tho

viusually menacing by reason of the
Anarchist demonstrations that havo
tjiVnn nlnnn nml Hint, onom tn lin nart.
of an extensively preconcerted move- -

raenc. ji. uonsiaiis can regaru wuu
much OQUanlmitv the troubles Of bis
successor In tho Mnistry of tho
Interior, for this functionary is sure to
oe held to a strict responsibility lor
any disturbance of pubuo order that
may occur In Paris.

Jersey fbuit growers are unanimous
in tho opinion that wo are to have
another big peach crop this year, bas
ing their prediction upon the fact that
the buds are much redder at this season
Of thft Vfnr thnn fnr CAVArnl nnnenna
previous, up to last season, and this
a u iu luut iiuver ituis. iuu weuiuur

ot tne past few months lias been con- -

ductlve to a good yield of fruit, and it
is the general belief that tho crop of
1892 will be as largo as that of last year,
"u,wi uipaonomenany Jarge pro- -

portions. Uf courso, It Is early in the
season yet to begin predicting about
the crop, but every indication now
points to thoro being a very large one.
Numerous farmers have expressed this
bellof , and cive cood reasons for do- -

lng so.

Next to tiie Moravians the United
Presbyterians of Scotland nro the mis
sionary church. Their DT0 churches,
with 183.000 members, contributed
8100.000 last year, and tho gain of con
verts was COO during tho year. Illus
trated Christian Weekly.

A statement made to the LEnian
Valley clerks In South Bethlehem that
no partiality',, ;

would bo shown to any
one and that everybody would bo kept
if they morltod their places Is proven
by tho appolntmont of It. II. Wilbur to
a10,000 a year job. He had tho merit
ot being a president's son.

Tnr. rAVAmiN Government SHOULD
i i I i, t ii iiutuucu jmv u omi to lunumui...,

or umnamon in order mat tney may
Bethlehem,

ls respoctauio, anu suujects tuat cumu
to this country as Chinese Englishmen I

will find social relations some- -

what discouraging.

The sales and mofits THE I

odist book concerns, cast and wost, for
the past year were very largo. A dlvi--

dend ?125,000 been declarod for
thOBupport of superannuated minis- -

ters and of widows and children of
dead ministers. This sum will be di
vlded among tho goneral conferences
During year 1891 tho New York
concern sold $1,001,07033 worth of
books and periodicals, with profit of
VlXLilSJJtf. tuo Uoncinnati branch
reported salet' ?l,Ul,033.02, and pro
fits of 8171,073.13.

Tt itis nECN over FIFTEEN ihtndred I

years since the rule was adopted whjch
makes Easter first Sunday after the
first full moon after tho sun crosses
the line. By arrangement or

imuK juwruiujr imo p

or ate as April A
writer for the St Louis Republican
says; as all readers of tho Republic,

bora or native, havo some
buperviiiuui uuuwaruiuts icosi.
dav. Tho following facts liavo been
.nlt nnofjirnlnc llm ,li,tnf 11ml

months upon which it has
1S03 to 1891 Inclusive, in looking over
the dates we have been struck the
v.rl,tv nf ,lnv ronrArontod. which in.
dude every one in the month ot April
STnl t,Al..tflttti ,l,lh n, cl.nun I

above, are "not In It" Slnoe the date
mentioned (1803) it has occurred three I

times on thoiutli, times on the
ICth, five times on the Ut, four times
each on tho 2nd, 11th and 12th, four

April 0th, three times on the 4th, 5th,
vtn, stn, tutn, lain, uui ana x: ot April
and 27th and 38th of Marsh. March

rl I 1111 1,a AorllAat.. . Aula iinnn
wmou. uaaooourrea, nine uy.

r i. a 1 i.. a,i.j oq iwltou reprtwemwu, vut f
26th. AHh. 27th, 3Uth, 3Utb aud

THE KEYSTONE STATE

items which are of particular
I'll UltUU I S I I umninimi

nrlr Mention nf Matter Which Ever-

odr Should Know About A Week's
Accident and Crimes Accurately and

. , , . t -
of Akron, himself near the Central
tract, on Minerva street. At o a. in. An
hour later, at the eame place, Oodfried
Kenya was struck by n Michigan Central
train and probably latauy injnrea.

Editor Scliftder Dead.
Pottsviixe. Acril ?. Mr. William J,

Schader, editor and proprietor of The Jet-
erson Democrat, a German weekly paper,

la dead.
Miff rhllftdelplilk rallnre.

Philadelphia. April V. William B. Hart,
dealer in steel and iron, and trading under
the William II. Hart & Co., bos as
signed. Liabilities are very heavy.

A Gliastljr Joko.
JonRBTOWH, April 7. While vainly at

tempting to light his pipe at tho electric
light, as was told to do in a joke by a
fellow workman, a Hancaiian was
ly killed. A current of 2,000 volts passed
through his body

The Bxcluslon 11111 Denounced.
Pitts d una. April C At a meeting of the

Httflburg presbytery In this city, a resolu
tion was unanimously adopted aenonnang
the Chmoso exclusion bill just passed by
congress as a menace to Christianity and
commerce and entirely out of harmony with
the civilization of the Nineteenth century.

TreTorton's Dire Strait.

U(m pany, is the only large
industry tn the village or Trevorton. it is
an excellent mine, hut xor several years naa

rnl-nr- than linlP ilma A mien
jq woa beld to consider the oonso- -

quent financial distress. Tho Rev. W. P.
Springer and John Francis were appointed
a committeo to wait on iTesiuent jucueoa
and Inform him of the town's dire straits.

fit Quay Resolutions Passed.
Scnburv. April 5. The Republican conn

ty convention has passed strong Quay reso-
lutions and Instructed for Y7. C. McConnell,
of Shamokin, for national delegate. Major

P.ton, of Bhamokin; T. B. Reighter, of
juount tjannei, nna tiosepn Lgant 01 juu- -

ton, were elected delegates to the state con- -

Ventlon.
Taylors' Tin rlate riant Aflame.

Philadelphia, April 5. N. and G. Tay
lor's American tin plato plant, the first of
the kind In the United Dtates, was uauly
damaged uy lire.

Her llabo Horn In
ClNcnAMTOK, April 5. Mrs. Richard

iemaio child.
sh0 ro,cd M B

PrrrsBnno. Anril S. A handsome cirl
about etehteen years old, calling herself
Jennie Bcott, was sent to jail formasquer- -

-
Ate Slorphlne for

Newcastle, April 4. Littlo Lowls and
Emma Brown, both under seven of
age, children of Thomas Brown, a

found a boI 0, morpUln'0 pllto oa tho
street and nte them for candy. Tho girl
took only one and her life was saved, but
" w' " u"- -

A noiKmi. oa.ieu Alive.
Lancaster, April 4. A fatal accident

occurred at Vesta furnace, No. 2, at,,,, tMrtm, , , h ,,
which John a single man, aged
twenty-tw- o years, or Marietta, was roasted
f"TO; Grosh was at Wspostat thetopof

from th. ,tlom ot tll0 fnmaca and bos and
flames leaped np around him. Ho was
roasted olive in sight of his follow workmen.

Wlioro nro Tl.ete airi.7

lin called at police headquarters and asked
for aid in finding her daughter, Lizzie, and
her niece, Annie Geddle, who sailed from
Liverpool March 10 on tho City of Paris andfcXSSlSBg0.

William P. Miner Dead,
WiucESBAnnE, April 4.--Mr. VUliam P.

Miner, a prominent citizen of this city and
the founder of the Yukesbarre Record,
died here, aged seventy years.

rathr Succeed inrrham
Philadelphia, April 3. Collector Cooper

nas appointed lienry special dep-
uty in the custom house to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Ellery P. Ing
ham, who has been appointed United States
district attorney.

Kulp a Forcen
Dotlestown, April 3. The defalcation

Of Henry M, Kulp. of Ililltown town- -

ship, ore of ft more serious nature than at
supposed. f f

nave been aiscoverea.
on strike Tituiviii..

Titcsville, April 3. Oil has been struck
ftt the d!Pth 003Jeet "B?0--
town, north this city. The sand indicates
a qmmtity ot oll ot 6tlpcrior qnality.

A U,Mtroni rtn.
Eeie, April 2. A destructive Are broke

out in the Merchant flouring mills aud
elevator, the girls employed in the building
barely escaping their lives. A
southwest wind rendered the small fired?
portment almost useless, tho Downing Baby
Carriago works and several small houses
being consumed. The loss is fally t25O,O0O,

A Girl's Strange Suicide.
Altooxa, April 1. Miss Emma Fox shot

and killed herself with a revolver here
becauso she had been forbidden to visit
Miss Birdie Boates, for whom sho bod an
unusual auection.

Fatal l'owder Kzplo.lon.
Wilkes nARns. April 1. Fire started at

5 a. m. in tho millinery store of tho Misses
McCarty on South Main street and rapidly
spread to A. K J. Kipples' sporting goods
Btors adjoining. Mrs. iasby, a sister or Mr,
KiPP1". J0"" bove the store, escaped
to the street, forgot her
aanghter, who was asleep in her room.

She rushed back, got the child aud was
returning when several kegs of powder ex
ploded, killing her and the child. Tho loss
is about t70,OU0, Including three other small
stores adjoining, wmcu were gutted.

What Men Claim,
Philadelphia, April 1. The state ad--

'e.:iciaimiaot tne aoo state delegates
elected ana say tney wuiget eighty more.

cot Scolded and Took l'oUon.

ue. The girl was so angered that she took
a large dose of poison and may dio.

u7d for Mayor of Hartford.

ntSS JJfr4,007 votes to 3.83S for Heurv O. Dwlirht
the present mayor. The KeDubllcana

ha Vi coundlmen and the Democrats So, a

SOtata 6Eb
publicans. The total vote cast was about
1,300 greater than that cast at the mayoralty

ago.

ltev. Dr. Klos Kxonerated.
Brooklyn. Anril 5. The Methodlut rnn.

ference elected the following delegates to
ue umana general oonjerence: ltev. J. M.
King, Rev. A. J. Palmer, Rev. C. C. Mc
cabe. Rev. John Miley, W. H. Micklo
and Rev. A. Coons. Dr. King waa exoner-
ated from tho charge of having written
anonymous letters.

Judge Drake Cremated.
Baltikore. April i The bodv of Hon.

g-- -ft D,1SM1 Jlffound dead in his bed in Washington, was
cremated m the Loudon Park crematory

atneg saippou to louis.

Dr. Crrn. Kd.on Marrl.d.
New Tobk. Anril e. The mrrlao nf nr.

Cyrus Edson, of the board of health, and
M.ttrf.E-,?if'- f ooourred at the home

ta the widow of William Quick. She wta
a juiss juary iu. van veisor.

am n.gia line una liu,
"--

with his wife, whom he married several
months ago. lie asked her to Idea him and
V"8 "P." " reiused ana snot her

n.nim raur lull vw

imaed a wirrit tor ,IMUtkm on
June 9 next ot Char la. deary, who killed

poiioaman at itenova, uinton county.
To I'rei. Charges Acaln.t Klnr.

xw yoek, Apru The opponent, ot

demand trial irllrg to the
lerms oi tne onuiea.

I
. W'. Harrison.

TT , ,ur. V T 1 ,1 T M .1.1 ,
tL Hw rvi n.h. .k. . . rr. . - -
wmDer yaMui of taa Uommw bwlug Ma--
cUm oorapany. Several acres were Uld

be admitted to the United States as April 1. Bertha Jones,

of Great Britain. It is a trick teen years of age, daughter of Charles
Jones, was chastised by her parents on ao- -

compared to which tho bunco business manol ,1 tle,t of 0 ajbgru, bot- -
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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD FROM NEAR AND FAR.

The Development of ISncti Day During
the "Week Onuctit I'rwh from ttie llnty
AVIre and Carefully Ddlted and Con

densed for Our Header.
Friday, April 1.

Tho report that President Feltons of the
Cincinnati Southern and Eastern Tennessee,
Virginia nnd Georgia railroads, is to be re-

tired is denied at Cincinnati.
Ohio farmers who have commenced plow

ing report finding myriads of grasshoppers
just below tho surface, ana an preuici a
scourge.

The demonstration of the unemployed iu
London was a fizzle.

Rumors of a conspiracy against tho Peru
vian government come from Iqulque.

Tho Staffordshire potteries are on tne eve
of o closing down, which will effect thou
sands of workmen.

An educated Russian Jaw. too proud to
ask for aid, killed himself In tho vestibule of
tho srnaeoguo nt Bristol, England.

It is stated that Alercierwm
bo appointed chief legal adviser to tlie Grand
Trunk railway nt an annual salary of $10,000.

Thieves luinred a heavy Iron safe away
from tho At henia Oilcloth works, Passaic,
N. J. The fragments were found in a vacant
lot.

Saturday, April 3.
The telegraph operators on the Santa Fe

road have carried their point as to tho re
adjustment of salaries.

Mrs. Frances Cruse, of Bloomfield, N. J.,
caught her stepson, William, In tho act of
robbing the till at her saloon. Ho escaped
with tl00.

A Budden Btorm blew down trees in a
grove at Cove, Ark., where a picnic was in
progress, killing two persons, mortally
wounding two and injuring many others.

It is reported from Millersburg, Holmes
cosnty, O., that a strange negro was
lynched thero owing 6linply to raoo preju
dice.

Mexico has awarded to Engineer Coort- -
hell, of Chicago; Mr. Hninpson, of Iowa, and
Sir. utanhopo, an unausu resiuem, a con
tract to build ft railroad across tho Isthmus
of Tehuantepec

lion. Edward II. Conger, United States
minister to Brazil, now in this country on
leave, reports trade with tho South Ameri-
can republic increasing rapidly. Fourteen
steamers are now required whero three for
merly did tne wont.

Monday, April 4.
Interviews in Paris with prominent depu

ties tended to confirm tho belief that Presi
dent Carnot will form one of tho Behrlng
sea board of arbitration.

The kinir of Eukomey is concentrating
troops In tho neighborhood of Porto Novo
and claims tho entire territory aud tho city
itself.

Nottingham Shaft, at Plymouth, the
largest anthracite colliery, is flooded from
tho leeching of the water from Susquehanna
river under which tno workings extend.

William P. McLaughlin was shot and
killed in High Spire, Pa., by Jacob K. Mc-
Allister. The two men had been drinking
together and quarreled on tne way homo.

The effects of tho miner's etriko in the
north of England nro becoming worse
evory day, and it is thought that a number
of heavy failures will shortly bo announced.

The certificate of incorporation of tho
New York City club waa filed in Now
York, tho objoct of tho club being to secure
an honest and efficient administration of
city affairs, severing municipal from na
tional pontics.

Tuesday, April 3.
At Ashland, Wis., Frank Allay got drunk

at tho funeral of hi3 mother and drovo off
tho officiating minister and broko up the
ec rvlcos.

Tho creditors of tho Allen & Swlney Elec
tric street ltauway company at imbunuo.
la., havo filed a petition alleging the misap
propriation ot tU5,uuu to uolstcr up kindred
enterprises in otner cities.

e Senator Robert L. Li vines tou
died suddenly oi apoplexy at nis home In
Plainfield, i. J.

Five families wero evicted at Tippcrary
Saturday in connection with tuo Smith-
Harry dlsputo. Terras wero offered tho
tenants but rejected.

Two supposed members of tho mob that
killed Deputy Sheriff Williams have been
arrested near ucno, jio.

Twenty bix pounds of dynamite have been
Btolen from a rail works at Nimes, France.

Bernhardt von Bismarck, tho
lor's elder brother, is dying of pneumonia
on his estate at liuelz.

AVoifiiesdny, April 0.
Tho Rev. John Collinjjwood Bruce, an

tiquarian anu metonan, is ueou.
A lumberman's exchange, with a JSO.OOO,-

000 capital, has been organized at Macon,
Go. It is said to bo a trust.

Two masked men entered tho postofflco
at Boise, Ida., and at the pomt of n pistol
compelled Postmaster Leonard to hand over
51,'JOO.

Miss Nannie Roberto, of OaUaloosa, la.,
who sued her father and uncle for $20,000
for Incarcerating her in an insane asylum,
nas Becurea a verdict ror y&,uw.

While attempting to light his pipe at an
electric light, as he was told to do in a joke
by a fellow workman, a Hungarian at Johns
town, ra., was instantly Killed.

John F, Beggs, tho only ono of the flvo
men indicted for the Cronin murder who
was acquitted, died in Chicago.

A warrant has been served on the manager
or Lothrops opera house nt Worcester,
Mass., charging the admission of children
under thirteen years of ago to entertain
ments la tnat theater.

Thursday, April 7.

Sam Moore, a Washington murderer, who
was saved by President Harrison from exe
cution by havine his sentence commuted to
life Imprisonment, now seeks to escape tho
latter on tho pica that the date for tho exe-
cution having pasbed he cannot bo legally

Judge Werks, in his address to the Hud
son county (N. J.) grand jury, referred to the
practice or gambling by playing policy and
betting on horse races, and pointed out (he
law on the Bubject. Thirty-nv- o indictments
were iouuu.

Lillian A. Ptck was granted a divorce
from Lester O. Pock at Bridgeport, Conn.
the being Nina Farrtngton,
the octrees.

Six children of James Cloucb. of Mata- -

mora, Fulton county, O. , died of diphtheria.
having contracted tho disease from their
lather, who worked in a house where
death had occurred.

Ted O'Neill, an old time telegraph opera
tor, baa been arrested for robbing tho rail
road station ut rinleyvule, Pa.

THE BARDSLEV D'EFALCATION.

Wanainaker Aquttted of Complicity
Wrecking the Keystone Hank.

Philadelphia, April 1. The report of
the Bardsley investigating committee was
presented to tho councils' commit toe on
nuance for action.

The committee advisee tho passage of an
ordinance regulating city deposits; tho in
crease or the city treasurer s bond to KfiO,
000; that the city controller be required to
auait state as weu as city runos. a urge
amount of space Is devoted to the part

in the investigation, bat tho committee
opinion in that particular U tersely stated
as louo ws:

"Your committee would state that noth
ing in the course of their examination
shows that Mr. Wanamaker had any deal
ings with Bardsley or was responsible for
the wrecking of tho Keystone bank. The
losses to the city will be diminished by the
amount ot $100,000, which repreaenU the
amount of BanUioy' bond as city treas-
urer. The poaaible loasea of city funds will
be confined to the sums deposited in the
Keystone National and Spring Garden No-
tional banks at the time they failed, the
amount In the former being M37,5&i and la
the latter fl,00Q.w

SULLIVAN AND CORBETT.

The Great Pugilist matched to right in
September.

New York, April 4. Sullivan and Cor-be-

are sure to meet now, for the amended
artielea of agreemeut tat ween tbera and the
Olympic club, of New Orleans, have beea
signed. There is now no loophole for either
of the heavyweight to avoid battling for
the world' championship aud f5,000 io
moaay ou Sept. 7.

A Town Wlnd Out.
Kawab City, April 8. A severe storm is

raging here and reports from all part of
KautM aud the western Missouri show that
this whole auction of the country has been
the center of a cyclone A cyclone passed
through the weatorn part of Kanaaa,
deatroying the town of Towauda complete-
ly and lolling four people, wounding sixteen
others. The towu of Augusta, lu Butler
oouuty, waa greatly damaged aud five
people are nporu-- a killed and fifteen
wounded.

Wlpd Oat by m Cyclone.
Chicago, April 6. The town of BarnhilL

this state, waa entirely wiped out by a
cyclone shortly after midday. Several

reported killed.

THE CONGRESS.

A DIgeat or the Proceedings In the Senate
and House.

WAMHNCtToit, April 1, Senator Morgan
caused a deoidad sensation In the senate by
the introduction of a series of silver resolu
Hons for reference to the finance committee,
and bis announcement that his purpose in
bringing forward the subject in this way
wa to ascertain if thero wero senators any
who permitted the shadow of comlngheroos
In the presidential contest to come between
them nnd their votea on this important
nueetlon nnd also to ascertain the views ot
senators on the silver question on his side
of the chamber who were now looming up
m presidential candidates. Mr. Morgan's
resolutions come up again late today. Tho
renate adopted the house provision in the
Indian bill authorising the president in o

to appoint army officers as Indian
agents, but with a provleio giving him dis-

cretion to continue to appoint civilians
where ho deemed it desirable.

Tbo house continued the discussion of free
wool, the following members speaking In
favor of tho measure i Messrs. Wheeler of
Alabama, Stockdale of Mississippi, Johnson
of Ohio, Voumans of Michigan, Stout of
Michigan, Whllcgrout or Vermont, and
Brosius of Pennsylvania opposed the bill.

WAsniKOTON. April 3. --Tho whole day
was occupied in tho senate by a rehash iu
detail of the Indian appropriation bill sub-
stantially adopted Thursday, the amend-
ments suggested being chiefly In tho nature
of increased appropriations for Indians in
particular states. Mr. Morgan announced
the postponement of his silver resolutions
until Monday.

The debate on tho rree wool oui was con
tinned In the houso. Among those oppos-
ing the ineaeuro waa Mr. Dalzell, of Penn-
sylvania, those favoring it being Mr.

of Arkanaans, and Mr. Cox, of Tennes-
see, while Mr. Watson, of Georgia, spoke
for the Fanners' Alliance. The houso after
recess considered private pension bills.

WAsnrNarow, April o. The silver debate
called out by Mr. Morgan's resolutions In

tho senate had quito a oreozy snap to it,
and thouffh tho resolutions go upon tho cal
endar they nro liable to be called np and the
discussion renewed by jut. v oicott tomor
row. Mr. Teller and others insisted that
tho nuestion should not bo downed, and Mr.
Sherman in a vigorous little speech denied
that he hod any intention of suppressing
tho debate, only ho wishod it to proceed in
an orderly manner nnd with some definite
end iu view. The entire day was occupied
bv the discussion.

vt AsniNOTON, April 5. Tho house passed
tho Chinese exclusion act by a vote of 179 to
43, and also a bill repealing the law requir-
ing steamers on tho lakes, bays or sounds of
tho United States to bo provided with line
carrying projectiles and the means of pro-
pelling them. The Chineso exclusion bill as
It passed the house absolutely prohibits the
coming Into tho United States of Chineso
persons, whether subjects or the Chinese
empire or otherwise as well as those who
are now hero and may hereafter leave, ex
cept such persons who may como as minis-
ters or other diplomatic representatives,
consuls general, commercial agents and
other agents of tho Chinese government
travelint: on business.

oeneral debate on tho free wool urn was
closed by Mr. Springer, who made his first
appearance on tno uoor lor six weens.

Washington, April C The senate Bet- -

tied down to the consideration of the Indian
appropriation bill. The discussion was kept
up mainly by senators understood to bo un-
favorable to present action on the silver
question. If their object was the consump-
tion of time so as to shut out further silver
debate, It was successful for the day.

Washington-- , Arnl Tho session or tho
houso was entirely consumed In hilbuster-
lng on tho froo wool bill. The Democrats
refused to allow one hour on ench side for
debate on tho first section when Mr. Bur
rows, of Michigan, made a motion to that
end.

Washington. April 7. Mr. Wolcott's
forcible speech on the
silver question and tho further discussion of
tho army clauso in tho Indian bill occupied
tho senate au day, in the courso or his
speech Senator Wolcott said: "At tho mo-
ment it is apparently probable that the
party In power will, with negative unanim-
ity, renominate the present magnetic execu-
tive not because ho is the choico of any con-
siderable body of his party, but because.
since tho letter of retirement of the great
secretary who holds his party bound by ties
of deepest affection and regard, no man of
greater stature than the present incumbent
is willing to stand."

Tho vote on retaining tho houso provision
In tho Indian bill to authorize tho president
to detail army officers as Indian agents was
not taken on Btrict party lines, Messrs.
Call, Gorman, Morgan and Palmer (Dems.)
voted with the minority, to strike out, and
Messrs. McMillan, Mandcrson, Peffer, Proc
tor and Quay (Reps.) voted with tho major
ity to retamtuo ormyprovision, which was
kept in tho bill by a vote of S3 to 25. Tho
bill was finally passed.

An amicable arrangement was reached as
to limit hir debate on tho first section of the
wool bill, and tho entlro session was de
voted to the discussion of tho measure un
der the flvo minute rule.

CHINA IS INCENSED

SHE MAY RETALIATE AGAINST THE
UNITED STATES.

If the New Exclusion IIlll Recently
Passed llccome a Jmw It I Probable
Tluit All Diplomatic Itelatlon with
Unelo Sam Will lie Severed.

Washington, April 0. It isBaid that the
Chinese minister has indicated to Senator
Sherman, who is chairman of the 'foreign
relations committee, that If the extreme
Chinese exclusion bill becomes a law In the
form that it passed the house the Chinese
government will Beyer all diplomatic rela
tions with this country. With hia usual
reticence concerning pending legislation,
Senator Sherman would say nothing for
publication Representative llltt, who led
tho oppositiuu to tho bill, said to a re
porter;

Only Ono Sequel Possible.
'Thcro is, of course, only one possible

sequel to the enactment of such a law as the
Geary bill. Tho Chinese minister and his
entire suite would at onco quit the United
Stated, and oil relations between the empire
and this country would bo terminated,
Such intimations havo come to me pretty
directly, although not, ot course, in an of
ficial form. Thero is even fear that the
Chineso government, boorlnc of the radical
action ot the house of representatives, might
cablo the Chinese minister here to at once
ask for his passports without waiting for
me action or the senate. The Chinese min-
ister has been endeavorinfr to make his trov- -

e rumen t understand that it is tbo general
wuu oi the executive branch or this govern-
ment, while restricting undesirable immi
gration, not to violate treaty obligations.
dui it w a, uuncuit tasK.

The Chinese Leaving Us.
"If I had had a few minutes more Mon

day I think I could have made it plain to
the house that there was nothing in the cry
that an army of Chinese was along tho
Canadian border waiting to descend upon
this country. It could havo been Bhown
that instead of Chineso coming to this coun
try they are actually leaving it. There have
been 18,000 departures in excess of tho ar-
rivals since Oct. 1, 1686. Last year the
arrivals in BritUh Columbia exceeded the
departures by only 094."

"Ways That Are Dark.
Representative Geary, of California, in an

interview on the subject of the Chinese ex-
clusion bilL passed by the house, condemns
toe system or talcing ball in Chinese oases.
lie says;

"There are now 8,000 Chinese habeas cor
pus eases ou the docket in San Francisco.
A ship comes in with WO or GOO Chinese,
A Chinaman swears he is the owner of real
estate, his bond is taken, and the newly ar- -

nvea uuetiuu ueparta. wuen tne cose
odmes for trial the immigrant has disap-
peared, and the Chinaman who went bond
has transferred all of hia property. The
district attorney at San Francisco has i960,-
000 worth of bonds on which he cannot
collect a oeut."

"Cannot China expel Americans from her
territory r Air. ueary was assed.

"Certainly. But what would that amount
tof There are in China today exactly 1,088
Americans. Of this number twenty-eigh- t
are in trade, anu the remainder are mis
sionaries, seamen and stragglers. Suppose
theee people are expelled. Then we can re-
taliate by expelling 180,000 Chinese who are
tn thia country, aocording to Mr. Porter's
census. Do you think China wants to go
into the expulsion buaineasf Hardly, espe-
cially when her cttUeas who are here send
more than a million dollar back to China
annually as the reault of their interference
wuu ABterioaa tauor.

"Will the bill paw the senater
"I have no doubt of it"

Atnarlea' LIbe r I Girt to lEussla.
W aahi ti gtom , April 7. Minister Smith

has cabled the state department from Rus-
sia that the amount of money thus far re-

ceived for the lamine sufferer at the United
States legation, independently of the

gent from America, aggregates about
fUO.OuO Tho secretary of state ha lately
added to tliu amount the sum of fl.Stt.96
contributed by private MMcnpuon.

John Kussoll Youug' New Position.
PitlLAJjituriUA, Apnl 7. Jobs Ross ill

Young, the to China, has been
appointed fourth vtou praaideat of toe
sobdated roads of the Philadelphia a&d
weaainti system

THE

lamilton andSixth Sts.f

Allentown, Pa.

.Preliminary Opening

OP NEW

Spring Goods

You are Cordially Invited

7b Our Customers and the Public

GREETING:

Wo take much pleasure in
announcing tne opening oi an
exhaustive stock oi

New Spring Goods,

in every department of our busi
ness. Wm have exerted our
best cffoits in securing for the
season's business only such goods
as wo cm confidently recom
mend. Correct in Style,
Superior in Qnality, Es
tensive in Variety, and nt
a scale of popular prices that
will not tail to prove sahslactory
and compare favorably with the
best city houses.

Iii High Grade
Dress Materials

we are showing a choice assort
meat of Exclusive Designs, New
Weaves and Combinations, em
bracing the most stylish and
popular Materials, in every fash'
ionahle coloring, from 50 cents
to $2.00 per yard.

Figured China Silks.
Tlre arc showing an especially

handsome line of Figured China
bilks, a very superior quality,
this season s good?, rich m dC'

sign and in all the fashionable
Spring Shades, at 31 cents per
yard. Arc being sold now in
tho city at 50 cents per yard.

Early Spring Wear.
We are offering, in full line

ol lashionablc colorings Hed'
ford Cords, at 25 cents; Chevron
Suitings, at 21) cents; All-wo-

Cheviot Serges. 35 cents, All
wool Henrietta Cloths, at 49
cents; these goods all 40 inch
es wide are the best values
ever offered, and nrc deserving
of more than passing attention

Our New

Upholstery Department

is fully stocked with the choicest
numbcr: ol lace and chenille
curtains, portieres, at prices
that will prove a revelation
No such values w.re ever placed
bolore you. Window shades,
sash curtains, poles, trimmings,
&e., in extensive variety.

Wash Dress Goods.

Every novelty of both Foreign
anil American production. Now Fit'
ured Cballloa, Printed Ilodfords and
Outing Cloths, Scotch and American
Ure8 Ginghams, Now Trlnt, whlto
Goods, Embroideries, also In Demi and
Wldo Flounclngs, at prloea which will
doubly enhance the pleasure of buying.

Special Attractions
in Uld Glover, Corsets, Ladles' aud
Children's Hosiery, Ribbons, Fancy
Goods, Handkerchiefs and Locee, Veil
Inge, Embrolderled Chiffons, Ruchlnge,
&o. Dress Trimmings, an almost end
less variety of novelties in Fassemen
terie, and Silk Gimps and Ornaments.

In Umbrellas we have the best values
In America.

Cloak Department.

Every novelty of the season in Hla- -

n, Jackets, Capes, IleefSf. ami few
mMket.

Respectfully,

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

Reading R. R, System

Lohigli Valloy Division.
Arrangemert of Fastenger

Trains.

Schedule in ErrECT
1 A run, Sim, 1802.

TllAINS LKAYK LKHIGHTON
For Newark and New York ft JW. 7.31. and 11.12

a. Hi.; 3.W, 6.23 fil T.24 p. In.
For Manunka Chunk and Rctvldere 8.M, 9.00,

a. m.i UM and 7.24 p m.
ror jtniui-riTin- nnu iremon o.so, v.w ana

11.12 a.m. and 12.02 p.m.
For Btatlneton, Catasauqtui, Atlentomi,

and Kaston, hjk, 7.02, 7J1, 9.00, bjm, 11.12
a, ni , 12M, 2.42, 3.0G, 4.37, 6.22, 7.24 and 10.27 p tn.

For Philadelphia and points south at&ftt, 7.02,
7.31, 9.oo and ll.iaa. m.i 2.42, 3.0G.4 37, 6.3Hund
7.24 p. m.

For Hcadlncandllarnsbuig 7.81, and ll.1?a, m
ft.oa, & and T.24 nm.

ror iiowmans, benign nap. cjherryrurd, ijiu-rv'-

White Hall, Coplay, and Hokendiuintia
& 39,7.02. 0.00 8.M ft 1MB a. m.f 12X2, 2.42.4.37,
13.22, and 10 27 p.m.

FnrMaurh Cliurk (t.R2, 7.11, 9.31, 11.20 and 113a.m.; 1.11,3.16, 4. to, 5.13, 7.17. 8.04, &33 p. in. and

for u cam my ana j lazieton e.M, 7.43 9.3d and
tl.Ma.in. i 4.10, 6.1 7.17, 10.00 p.ni.

For Mahanoy City. Shenandoah and Aslilnnd
CJK, 7.43, 9ki and 11.53 a m. ; 4.10. M5 & 7.17 p m.

x or an, juTuvi mm DimmoKia 1.43 anu
U3a. m.t 5.13 p. in.

For rottsvllle C.52. 7.M, 7.43, oC 11.12 and 1 1.53
a, ni., &27, 4.10, and 7.17. tun

For White linven, Wllkesbarre and Kcranton
7.43,0.3s andu.es a.m.; 4. iu, 6.15,7.17 and 10.59

For Pittston and U & Ti. Junct, 7.43, 9,36, and
11 A3 a.m.t 4.10, 5.15, 7.17 and 10.50 p, in.

For Tuukhannock 11.13 a. m.i 4.10, 6.15 and
io.r.3 p.m.

For Onega, Auburn, Ithaca and (ieuea 11.53
a.m.i lo.ft8 n.m.

For lAceyvllle. Towauda. Sayre, Waverly, Kl
in mi, milium, n aguru r.ius unu tuo

ii Mi a.m. i aim iu.iai ji. in.
For Klmlra and the West via Salamanca at

4.10 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New York fi.02 and 11.17 a ni.i5jHp.ni.
For riilladelnhlA a. in. t 2.62 and h.fl n. ni.
For Kanton and intermediate Station, tt.02,
57, 11.17 a.in.i ii 62,2J. 6.22 and 9.02 p. id.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14. 9.wi. H.38 a.m.: 12.20.

rut iirmjiiiK iu u.uz n m.i i.ui nnu n.t p. iu.
For Hazleton O.M u.m.t VI M. 3.1 R & 10.M n.m.
For AI alt anoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 aud

rnr re 'j.kz 11. in .
For White Haven. Wllkes-ltarr- llttton.

Timkhannock.Tonanda, Sayre, Ithaca, (teneva,
Auliurn, Klmlm, Rochester, Liu Halo, Niagara
Falls and the West 10.59 p.m.

For further particulars Inquire ot Agentsfor

A. A. McLEOI), President and Coti'I MauAgcr.

a O. HANCOCK, Ucneral Passenger Agent,
1 UlIiUltMPUlih 1 IV.

A. W. NONNEMACItnn. AsVt General Pas-
senger Agent, South Dethlclirm, Pa.

Mar 11. 'Di.lv

ori'icis Of Till!

Lehighton Water Co.,
LtviuuiiTO.v, Fa.. April 4tli, 1892,

I hereby ceitlfy that the following resolution
whs minuted at u meetlnir of the nf IHn-e- .

toriol tliM Company held on the 4tli day of
Apnl.l 89:

llFsor.vKP, That a meeting of the Stock! inUl.
era be called to convrneon the 11th day ol tunc,
1892, between the hours of ono and three o'clock
p. m., to take action on the approval or disap-
proval oftlie proposed increase ol the capital
stock ol Raid Company from to.ooo to ajo,w and
that the Secretary be and Is hereby tlhectedto
10 KiYU uoi ice uiciuui us requiicu uy mtv.

HOWARD SKAU0I.DT, Secretary.
April 9, M8.

Drug :: Store,
FIItST 8THKET. LEHIOHTON. PA.

1ULL I INK nr

FislmiQ' :--: Tackle,

Flies, Split Bamboo and Other
Jtods, Yacls, Itnskcts, Xiues,
Trimm'ngs, Tending Nets,

icaders Hooks to Cut,
d'e, nt the very lowest prices.

Also, a Full Lli,e of

(itiarautced Frcih, aryour

SCARLET WAX BEAN,
You Wont ItKaitKT It.
lleiolutlom ot Kespect.

LEIUOnTOX, Ta., AprilCth, 18D2.

At the regular meeting ot Washington Camp,
No. 541, r.O. S. of A., the fallow n k preamble
anu resolutions were unanimously nuopieu i

Wiikueas, Our Heavenly Father has seen fit
in ins innniie isuoiu lucut uu irum our ntiiKi,
by the hand of death, our beloved llrolher John
if. Kflhert. therpfore. be It

KESOLVrn, That uhlle we reverently bow to
me win oi ltim wnouoeiu aninings wen, et we
cannot refrain from exDressliur our creat sor
row at tho loss of one who has been an earnest
and faithful worker ana pleasant associate in
thR Chi nn room.

ltRSOLVED, That this Camp ban sustained a
loss that will not easily be repaired: that we
shall miss one who was alwajs at bis post of
umy wncn possiuie.

putnj iu mo ucitrtveu uiica vk uur i.tio iiuimci,
and urge them to hike their great sorrow and
grief to Him who said "Come unto me all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and 1 w 111 give J ou
rest."

Krsolvkd, That as a token of respect to the
memory of our departed llrolher, these resolu-
tions be published hi the CAHltON ADV0CA1Z,
entered upon the minutes ot the Camp, aud a
copy presented to the parents ol our diseased
llrolher; aNo, that our charter be draped for a
period of thirty dais.

W. O. M1TOIIEIX,
KliWIN C. oiil, VComnilttee,
COUNEMOUH KUNTZ,

Tor Itent,
A Large story Frame Dwelling, w 1th
Bascmeut, containing 10 Rooms, ono of
which is llttod up and now occupied
as a Candy and Grocery storo room,
situate on North Ifirst street. Tho
contents of tho storo including stock of
goods. Peanut and Coifco roaster with
good will bo sold reasonable, on
account of owner of property moving
away. Apply on promises to

William 11. Hex.
P. S, A lot of Norway maple shade

trees for salo at GOctspor tree, to bo
taken fresh from ground.

VETOED BVAB3ETT.

New Jersey Governor Kill the Coal
Combiuo 1111L

Tbkntox, April 6. Tho veto of the Read-
ing cool combino bill by Governor Abbott is
the sensation in political and buainess cir-
cles. The governor's principal reason for
not signing tho measure that was to have
mafia the coal combine legal was because
the bill does not contain provisions for the
proper protection of the consumer from tile
advance in the price of coal

The governor says that a combination ot
all railroads carrying coal across the state
might place It within the power of thoee
corporations to control the price of coal, but
there Is nothing in this act or in joint busi-
ness proper that would injure the state or
the public.

The governor gives the reasons that In-

duced the members of tho legislature to
vote for the bill The legislature thought
the new combination would create a strong
competitor to railroad consolidations of cor-
porations already existing. Some other
members thought it would decrease tho ex-

pense of bringing coal to the Btate.

Oeneral Markets.
Ntw Yona, April lots

steady; middling uplands, 6 6a; futures
steady; April, 6.44c.; May, Juue, 461 c.

FLOUH-Hold- ers steady, with prices firm;
city mill extras. 14.71. for West Indies;
Minnesota extra, $.OUd&10; Hne, $8$3; super-
fine, tx.taoa.i5.

WUAT-0Mn- ed weak at Sa decline, but
subsequently ktrengthsned and advanced Met
receipts, 71,390 bushels; shipments, 101.5$.
buftheh); No. 3 red winter, VJH&rjKc cash)
April, VBftc; May, eiH&i June, Wn-- i July,
tHe.

CORN Opened firm and higher, and
farther Improved K& by noon; receipts, 31,063
bushels; shipments. SVlU bushels; Ka 8
mixed, SUHc cash; da, April, itfa.; da, Msy,
tHa;da, June,

OATS-- Y we dull and stssdy at SIJfftKa
cash; May, 8l(c.

HYB Quiet and steady at frls.
MAHLKY-Stead- y; Osasds, for export, file.;

etste, OSa ; state, StSuc.
MOLAiWKtt-Slo- w; New Ortosns, 9J&ac for

good to f&ney.
8UOAH-H- jd stM4ri mt kal ua

crwtl, tMf-- : iwwdwwl. KAti: mold
A, i c ; cvntwtlaBW,' A, kMMM- -

OOFFBK-Sp- ot loU ttwdri telr TOO urgow,
lS)4c

PORK-ut- ol; uiuw, VWU0.
UUID-Qa- lrt; Mr, K50; t.U.
UUTTliK-I- u tiuvf dMuwd ad wwy; n.w

.(Urn .xtrM, Mb.
CllHBE-Da- U, nik ud .l.nMnliigi tUU

gMtonr, full crmufl. Xwey, vUt is
EaOS-Sti'ua- on mnjw.l. ttwintoj tUU

treh, cUuiw Ms)lM; wwtm ww UU,

BPCMTlNB-8towm- ul In tarW favor

uoTn-- i Mretawi to good. tlHHa
1W

l'reparlnR the Mlnl.terlum'il War.
The Lutheran Mlnisterlum of Penn

sylrtin la will hold Us annual meeting
in Reading next June, nnd tho oxecu-Hv- e

committee- of tho body met there
Tuesday for tho purpose of completing
arrangements for tho Juno meeting.
Itev. Dr. A. It. Homo, of Allentown,
presided, In tho absence of the presi
dent, Rev. Dr. Krotol, of Now York.
Tho reports of homo missions wero
very oncournglng. Tho missions at
Norrlstown, Bangor, Bummlt Hill and
Wilmington wero reported as self-su- s

talnlng and no longer needing assist-
ance from tho mlnlsterium. Tho usual
aid was eitoudod to benoflciarles at
Muhlenberg Collogo and Mt. Airy
Seminary.

Tho Gnaden Huttcn Cemetery So- -
cloty havo olectod tho following :

President. Frank Zahn: secro.
tary, J. F. Moulthrop; treasurer, God
frcy FrantRj Directors, David Rehrig
and Jowpli Krunv, superintendent,
Abr. W. Horn.

Our young friend Plerco Doltcr
and Mtes Mossolla Rox, both of Frank
lin, wero united In tho golden bonds of
wedlock y (Thursday) by Rev. J.
S. Erb, of Slatington. Tho young
couplo havo tho best wishes of hosts of
friends who tender warm congratula-
tions with tho slucero liopo that all
thelrTcaros will bo but littlo ones.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY

DOES NOT.

Into thinking you aro potting aNo. 8

Rango or Stovo simply bscau?o It is

markou No. 8, or becauio your doalcr

says It Is. MoasurothoOionsand Flro

Box for youiself. Wo hao tbo largest
fizos, heaviest and best main's, and will

not bo undersold. Our gimrantco

moans it good3 nro not us represented,
w o return your money without any back

talk ou our part.

THE MCKINLY HILL has

has not affected our prices or quality

of our goods.

Wo will give you just as good r. job

of Spouting or Roofing as over.

To'do a good, first-clas- s Job of Furn-ac- o

Work wo sparo neither tlmo nor
pains. The ono fundamental ruling
thought which wo aro striving daily to

make- raoro

Iron-Cla- d -

(waiving aside all othor considerations),
Is not how fast, but how good can we

do a piece of work. Qivo us a trial.
Pumps of all kinds at low figures.

For Sale !

inmvir.iMp.flif-a- nlil. wettrhs 1:0.) lbs 1

Ilioun Horse, shears old, weighs 14(0 lbs, this
iialr make an extra draft team. 1 Hlack Horse,
0 years old, good woaker; 1 Hay Horse, 'Uan,"
0 years old, line driver aiuUery stilsh.

These horses are all sound and work single
anu uoume.

M. IIEILMAX
ti. R cor. Third & Alum Sis..

march Lehighton, Fa.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of LF.WIS GRAVE1I, deceased, late of
Lelilchton Uorougti, Carbon county. Fa.

ij'tteritMtiimpntiirvorilielast will and tes
tament ot the late Uwls lraver, deceased, of
the county and state aioresaiu, na,e uecn
frrnntpil tn thn itmlerslimpd. All nenont know
ing themselves to be indebted to said estate w lit
make settlement at once, and persons hating
claims will present the name duly authenticated
lor sciuemeui 10

RIUSLKW1S GRAVER,)
OKAVKlt, Exeutors.

HKKKV GUAVUR,
Uhighlon, Fa., Feb. 13.

Lehighton, Pa.,
DEALER IN

Fine Fonnsylvania
Country Bred hoats,

From 40 to 100 pound. In t eight, at Trice,
i.ower man mo i.owesc. rneae are

not llulTalo stock, and are guaran-
teed. Of over 300 told last

season only tbr.e died.
Call and see tbemheforo bujlnielsenbere

J. G. ZERN, M. tt.
PIIYSWIANds SURGEON,

Ori'ICE ANnilE81l)l!SCE!

Corner Third nnd Iron Streets,

Lehighton, Pa.
npnuBIIOUBS: T to 8 a. ni. : 19 to 1 n. m.,

and after T p. m.

OFFICE UOUItS at Watasport! S to or. m.i
1 1. 3 p. in., aua o to t p. iu.

Estate 3S"otico.
Estate of Adam Scherer. late of Lower Towa-m- e

nnlug, Carbon county, deceased All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to inaVe
hit mediate payment, aud those havlnti legal
cUtlmiaicatiiit the same will present them.
w ithout urluy, (n proper order foi settl nieut, tojun M utucit, Auiiuumraior,
East Mauch Chunk, Fa.

ikAAAi . Sclentlflo American
JiMmRttM Aocncy for

VMM
BalBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHr CAVEATS,

rV'r C0PVRI0HT8, etc
rortafonmOipa u4 fro. nuidbook wriw to

MUHN A CO, Kl I1BO.UWAT. MS W Voir.
QISW barwu for Mowtaa p.tn.1. In AiMriM.
thur uunt tftkna out br o. I. brouat lM0r
It. paitto tT a oouo. gl. M tne of dare. Mi tl.

rfwtUm &wmmn

IVuUtllu. so Biwd.uTN.w left.

To mnkc ronm for new goods, we will for 30 days u

Wall Paper a! Oosl
I1WVV IvJ II IW LI I I I W tUIW UUYUII

Big Bargains
to AMIBiaJHW IBAYESt,

South Fiiist Street, Lehighton.

lVTiee AlTmnio (in-ir- m FirstStreet,ua viicivli, Lehichton. Pa

We respectfully invite tho laoics of Allen-

town nnd tho Valley to inspect our Dkess

Goods nnd decide for themselves who hns the

most Supkrior Stock of Dres3 Goods to

quality nnd quantiiy the most modontto

prices in the Lehigh Vnllcy.

634 Hamilton

OMSaSlLArLariMBl

Kline, Laros & Muschlrtz,
-- DEALERS IN--

M Wamn

IU tU ri v W I

' J v

as

ni

Grand Opening
Ol' nEAUTIFUL

Surioii ana Snmmsr Millinery s

As usual we colipse
all competitors by ex-
hibiting the largest as-

sortment of Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats
and Bonnets at lowest
cash prices.

Call boforo buy'ng elsewhere.

St., Allentown.

Newj Millinery
Wo Ptirpass ourselves this ypar, Is,

wo 1. nock our own expectations sky hih.
hy kIkm Ipr a fuller him pre tier assrUfttnt
nf llic very re west tilings In

Fine Millinery Goods,
Ui.m wolnvo tver exlilbilM herotofofo.
Ile.sliles having (ho largest assortment pf
Good, wo fafiliioiiahlo ifillllners
who urn uur Roods Into Uie j rrtlicst effccMs

la at the lowest prices.

Don't huy until ''ou out stock and
Icaru our pilcci.

Very rcrtctfnily,

Irs. ii Ouiton,
WE1SSP0RT, ta.

Rrannli .GtorA. Tihio,liton.

AT-

km 4

1

mmm
Su Nw Tott rrkotcoots.

714 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,
offer the finost and completest Hoe of J ndies and Gents

Fine Shoes for Spring,
IN ALL STYLES AT TIIE

ILOWUST C&Slffi PS8IC5ilS.
There is something of interest for all in our Magnificent

Stock. You can make no mistake by calling and examining it.

Look for tho BIG BOOT SIGN.

Ill ! OliiHiLtlii

AND

MiflTffi,
-

Pretty Things in Easter

Effects, at Low Prices,

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store, Wc

believe that nowhere in this county con you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods nrc not
tra.h but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Tho forme in nll'delectnble dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment,

Claas. H. Nusbaum,
imiDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
BLt BHOTBKRS.

that

liaw city


